Saint Sabbas the Sanctified

December 5

Apolytikion

Plagal Fourth Mode

With the streams of thy tears, thou didst cultivate the barren ness of the desert; and by thy sigh ings from the depths, thou didst bear fruit a hundred fold in la bours; and thou be cam est a lu mi nar -
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y, shining with miracles upon the world,

O Sab - bas our right - eous Fa - ther. In - ter - cede with Christ God that our souls be saved.
Saint Sabbas the Sanctified

December 5

Kontakion

Plagal Fourth Mode

Allegro  \( \frac{1}{2} \times 150 \)

O blessed Sab - bas, thou wast of - fered from thine in -

fan - cy through thy great vir - tue as a

pure and spot - less sac - ri - fice un - to God, Who

ere thy birth, ver - i - ly fore - knew thee; where-fore
thou wast an adornment of the righteous

Saints, an all-praised founder of cities in the wilderness. Hence, I cry to thee: Rejoice, O Father of great renown.
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